
CITATION SUMMARIES
Relating to Feeding Tubes, Issued 1/1/03 – 8/31/04

Alameda County
Fremont Care Center
2500 Country Drive, Fremont, CA 94536, Alameda County

02161402779
Citation Number

S 10/29/2003

Date Issued

An 82 year old male resident received all his nutrition and medication through his naso-gastric tube. On
7/6/03, a new tube was inserted by a nurse. On 7/7/03, the speech therapist asked the nurse to check the
resident because he was grossly unresponsive. The nurse’s notes did not document the therapist’s request
and observation. The resident was taken to an acute care hospital, where he expired on 7/8/03. An x-ray
showed the naso-gastric tube was in his right lung. The facility was cited for failure to provide a nursing
assessment when the speech therapist reported the resident was unresponsive, failure to assess placement
of naso-gastric tube when suctioning was needed and failure to notify the physician of the change of
condition.

Patient Care

Class & Category

A Yes

Death Occurred Fine

$12,000-

Piedmont Gardens Health Facility
110 Forty First St., Oakland, CA 94611, Alameda County

02117302792
Citation Number

S 1/26/2004

Date Issued

On 8/30/03 and 9/1/03, the resident removed her gastronomy tube twice. On the second occasion, the
nurse was unable to reinsert the tube, and a naso-gastric tube was inserted. On 9/4/03 the resident removed
the NG tube, which was reinserted into her lung by a nurse. At 11:30 pm on 9/4/03, she was taken to the
ER in respiratory distress, and subsequently died. The facility was cited for failing to implement the
physician's orders that an abdominal binder be used to prevent the resident from removing her
gastronomy tube; assess the resident's behavior of removing her feeding tubes and failing to develop a
careplan to prevent it; update the careplan to reflect the change from a gastronomy tube to a naso-gastric
tube.

Patient Care

Class & Category

B Yes

Death Occurred Fine

$600-

Parkview Healthcare Center
27350 Tampa Avenue, Hayward, CA 94544, Alameda County

02117302798
Citation Number

S 4/6/2004

Date Issued

On 9/22/03, an 80 year old resident died after staff administered tube feedings and other liquids into her
abdomen. On 9/21/03, the resident pulled the tube out and without required physician authorization, a
LVN reinserted her feeding tube improperly and resumed feedings resulting in hospitalization and death.
The facility was cited because it did not follow physician orders, did not check for proper placement of
the tube, did not follow the resident’s careplan and did not follow its own policies on tube feedings.

Patient Care

Class & Category

AA Yes

Death Occurred Fine

$70,000-



Amador County
Kit Carson Nursing & Rehabilitation Center
811 Court Street, Jackson, CA 95642, Amador County

03103402155
Citation Number

F 1/4/2004

Date Issued

On 8/24/02, a 74 year old female resident removed her NG feeding tube. Resident had documented history
of poor food intake. There was no physician's order for the removal nor was it discussed with the
resident's decision maker. The facility failed to monitor closely food and liquid intake resulting in a 9.2 lb.
weight loss in 6 days. On 9/04/02, the resident was transferred to the acute care hospital with acute septic
shock. The resident died on 9/18/02. The facility was cited for failure to ensure the resident's right to self
determination was honored regarding the use of the feeding tube, failure to ensure nutritional and fluid
needs were met and failure to implement the careplan.

Patient Care

Class & Category

B Yes

Death Occurred Fine

$1,000-

Contra Costa County
Care Center Of Rossmoor
1224 Rossmoor Parkway, Walnut Creek, CA 94595, Contra Costa County

14165202664
Citation Number

S 3/20/2003

Date Issued

On 9/13/02, an 83-year-old male resident was taken to the ER for acute respiratory distress. The staff at
the facility had improperly inserted his feeding tube allowing formula to enter the resident’s right lung and
for the tube became coiled up in the lung. At the hospital the resident was immediately placed on a
ventilator for respiratory failure and died six days later on 9/19/02, from complications including
respiratory failure, lung abscess and aspiration pneumonia. Before the incident, the resident's physical
conditions had been improving, he was sitting up, talking and laughing, and the family was making plans
to bring him home. The facility was cited for failure to properly follow procedures and failure to ensure
compliance with licensing requirements.

Patient Care

Class & Category

AA Yes

Death Occurred Fine

$75,000-

Valley Manor Rehabilitation Center
3806 Clayton Road, Concord, CA 94521, Contra Costa County

14169202683
Citation Number

S 8/15/2003

Date Issued

A 69 year old male resident with multiple diagnoses was admitted to the facility on 8/14/02 and found to
be at risk for dehydration and weight loss. From admission until the resident was admitted to the
emergency room for dehydration in critical condition on 10/6/02, the facility failed to continually assess
his nutritional intake. Additionally, the facility failed to ensure he received the correct tube feeding and
fluids, failed to ensure dietary recommendations and lab work were reviewed by the physician, and failed to
notify the physician of significant weight loss.

Patient Care

Class & Category

B No

Death Occurred Fine

$1,800-



Vale Healthcare Center
13484 San Pablo Ave., San Pablo, CA 94806, Contra Costa County

14103302691
Citation Number

F 10/24/2003

Date Issued

On 1/31/03, a chest X-ray of a 74 year old male resident revealed that the resident's feeding tube ended in
his esophagus, not his stomach. However, the facility did not stop his feedings until eight hours later.
That afternoon, the resident was transferred to the acute hospital, where he died of aspiration pneumonia
three days later on 2/2/03. The facility was cited for failure to meet professional standards of quality and
failure to ensure the resident, who was fed by a nasogastric tube, received the appropriate treatment to
prevent aspiration pneumonia.

Patient Care

Class & Category

A Yes

Death Occurred Fine

$10,000-

Imperial County
Valley Convalescent Center
1700 S. Imperial Ave, El Centro, CA 92243, Imperial County

09152902827
Citation Number

F 4/3/2003

Date Issued

On 3/4/03, five residents between the ages 68 and 88 years old, were found to have improperly treated
gastrostomy tubes (G-tubes). The physician ordered daily cleaning and dressing of the G-tube sites, and the
facility's records showed these orders were followed. However, G-tube sites for these residents showed
evidence of inadequate care, such as redness, tenderness to touch, rancid foul odors, and dried colored
drainage. In addition, there were G-tube sites that lacked dressings, and those with dressings were stained
with dry brown crusty material. The facility was cited for failure to provide proper treatment and care.

Patient Care

Class & Category

B No

Death Occurred Fine

$1,000-

Los Angeles County
St. Erne Healthcare Center
527 W. Regent Street, Inglewood, CA 90301, Los Angeles County

91139201507
Citation Number

S 8/13/2003

Date Issued

On 2/19/03, after a 10 pound weight loss in 4 months, the physician was not notified of the weight loss or
of the dietician's recommendation of tube feeding. Over the next two months, the resident lost 16 more
pounds. On 4/28/03, the resident was transferred to the hospital for dehydration and loss of consciousness.
The facility was cited for failure to ensure dietary recommendations were given to the physician in
accordance with the facility policies.

Patient Care

Class & Category

B No

Death Occurred Fine

$1,000-



Windsor Terrace Healthcare Center
7447 Sepulveda Blvd., Van Nuys, CA 91405, Los Angeles County

92139201185
Citation Number

F 9/15/2003

Date Issued

On 6/9/03, a 74 year old female resident experienced respiratory distress and was transferred to an acute
hospital. The physician determined that the resident's naso-gastric tube had been inserted into the trachea
instead of the stomach, causing the resident to develop respiratory distress. The facility was cited for its
nurse's failure to check the position of the naso-gastric tube after insertion into the resident's nose.

Patient Care

Class & Category

B No

Death Occurred Fine

$1,000-

Napa County
Sierra Vista Nursing And Rehabilitation Center
705 Trancas Street, Napa, CA 94558, Napa County

11169702023
Citation Number

S 1/24/2003

Date Issued

A 73 year old male resident was readmitted to the facility on 3/29/02 after having a gastrostomy tube
inserted at an acute care hospital. On 3/30/02, he experienced rapid superficial breathing and had a
distended abdomen. On 3/31/02, the resident was transferred to the acute care hospital. There, he was
diagnosed with probable sepsis most likely due to a leaking gastrostomy tube. The facility was cited for its
nurses' failure to initiate a careplan regarding the resident's gastrostomy tube.

Patient Care

Class & Category

B No

Death Occurred Fine

$1,000-

Orange County
Beverly Healthcare*
24452 Health Center Drive, Laguna Hills, CA 92653, Orange County
* Facility had a change of ownership in October 2003. The current name is Country Villa Laguna Hills Healthcare Center.

06155501126
Citation Number

S 1/31/2003

Date Issued

An 81 year old female resident was admitted to the facility on 11/27/02. On 11/30/02, she was transferred
to an acute care hospital, where she was diagnosed with acute aspiration pneumonia secondary to a
displaced feeding tube. The facility was cited for its RN's failure to identify the care needs of the resident,
failure to perform an ongoing assessment of the resident after she developed respiratory congestion, a
decreased oxygen saturation level and change in cognition. The facility was also cited for failure to notify
the attending physician for two hours of the marked, adverse change in condition, that correct placement
of the NG feeding tube could not be verified, and that continuous feeding and medications ordered were
being withheld.

Patient Care

Class & Category

B No

Death Occurred Fine

$750-



St. Edna Subacute And Rehabilitation Center
1929 N. Fairview Street, Santa Ana, CA 92706, Orange County

06155501148
Citation Number

S 9/11/2003

Date Issued

The facility was cited for failing to identify the care needs of two residents, a 73 year old and a 76 year
old female. Although the first resident's oral intake markedly decreased from 5/14/03 to 5/20/03, and the
second resident had repeated episodes of vomiting while receiving tube feedings from 1/1/03 to 1/4/03,
neither was assessed by nurses for symptoms of dehydration. Both required transfer to the acute care
hospital (on 5/28/03 and 1/6/03, respectively) where they were diagnosed with dehydration. The second
resident died on 1/17/03.

Patient Care

Class & Category

B Yes

Death Occurred Fine

$1,000-

Sunbridge Care and Rehabilitation for Newport Beach*
1555 Superior Avenue, Newport Beach, CA 92663, Orange County
* Facility had a change of ownership in November 2003. The current name is Newport Nursing and Rehabilitation Center.

06170501159
Citation Number

S 12/17/2003

Date Issued

On 10/24/03, a 78 year old male resident vomited while on tube feeding. Four LVNs tried to suction the
resident, but the machine did not work. A second machine also did not work. Emergency personnel
transferred the resident to the acute hospital, where he died a day later. The cause of death was listed as:
asperation pneumonia, large left middle cerebral artery stroke, hypertension, and chronic artrial
fibrillation. The facility was cited for failure to have properly functioning suction equipment.

Patient Care

Class & Category

A Yes

Death Occurred Fine

$15,000-

San Bernardino County
Rimrock Villa Convalescent Hospital
27555 Rimrock Road, Barstow, CA 92311, San Bernardino County

24152501810
Citation Number

S 7/22/2004

Date Issued

On 12/8/03, a speech therapist noticed that an 89 year old resident was having difficulty swallowing and
notified the physician. The physician ordered a feeding tube to be placed, and that nothing further be
given by mouth. The procedure was not scheduled until 12/12/03. The resident received no nutrition or
hydration from 12/8 to 12/12/03. The resident was found unresponsive on 12/12 and was transferred to
acute care, where he died the same day. An interview with the Director of Nursing confirmed that she was
aware the resident had gone without nutrition and fluids, but had failed to assess the resident for
dehydration or advise the physician of the situation. The facility was cited for failure to assess the
resident for symptoms of dehydration, develop a careplan to address hydration and nutritional needs and
notify the physician of a change in condition.

Patient Care

Class & Category

A Yes

Death Occurred Fine

$15,000-



San Diego County
Fallbrook Hosp. District Skilled Nursing Facility
325 Potter Street, Fallbrook, CA 92028, San Diego County

08143902836
Citation Number

S 1/14/2003

Date Issued

On 8/8/02, a 77 year old resident on a feeding tube was found making a loud gurgling noise while breathing.
Although the CNA reported this to the Licensed Nurse in charge several times, the nurse did not assess the
feeding tube placement or the resident's lung sounds. Later that evening, another Licensed Nurse found the
resident with formula coming out of her mouth and her tube visibly out of place. The resident was taken
to the emergency room in severe respiratory distress and diagnosed with aspiration pneumonitis. The
nurse that failed to respond was terminated. The facility was cited for failing to continuously assess the
resident's care needs.

Patient Care

Class & Category

A No

Death Occurred Fine

$18,000-

Villa Monte Vista
12696 Monte Vista Road, Poway, CA 92064, San Diego County

08158802838
Citation Number

F 3/26/2003

Date Issued

On 12/25/02, a 85 year old female resident was admitted to the facility with an NG tube. The tube required
an adapter the facility did not have. The staff switched tube style, but inserted the tube into the resident's
lungs instead of her stomach. The resident was transferred to the acute care hospital on 12/26/02 with an
altered level of consciousness and difficulty breathing. She died on 1/8/03 of respiratory failure. The
facility was cited for failure to notify the physician, to administer treatments as ordered, and failure to
follow facility's policy on tube feedings.

Patient Care

Class & Category

B Yes

Death Occurred Fine

$1,000-

San Francisco County
Davies Campus Hospital D/P Snf
Castro & Duboce, San Francisco, CA 94114, San Francisco County

22120701538
Citation Number

S 1/15/2003

Date Issued

A 59 year old female resident was transferred to an acute care hospital on 10/16/99. She died the next day
of sepsis from acute peritonitis. The facility was cited for failure to provide ongoing assessments of the
resident's health status post placement of a percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) tube on
10/15/99, failure of staff to promptly notify the attending physician when the resident had a marked
adverse change in signs and symptoms documented in the nurses notes and failure of the facility to
develop an individual plan of care for the resident.

Patient Care

Class & Category

A Yes

Death Occurred Fine

$20,000-



Santa Clara County
Mission De La Casa
2501 Alvin Avenue, San Jose, CA 95121, Santa Clara County

07164202563
Citation Number

S 3/22/2004

Date Issued

On 2/5/04, the 85 year old female resident experienced severe respiratory distress when the staff
reinserted her feeding tube that had been pulled out by the resident. However, the facility did not remove
the tube until half an hour later. The resident developed fluid in her lung; she was rushed to the emergency
room and subsequently died suffering from respitory failure, sepsis and cardiac arrest. The facility was
cited for failure to follow its feeding tube policy and procedures.

Patient Care

Class & Category

AA Yes

Death Occurred Fine

$90,000-

Agnews State Hospital D/P SNF
3500 Zanker Road, San Jose, CA 951342299, Santa Clara County

16104001437
Citation Number

S 4/5/2004

Date Issued

On 7/8/03, a severly developmentally disabled 54 year old male resident died due to the facility’s failure to
properly administer tube feedings. The facility administered feeding formula, water, Gatorade and
medications into the resident’s abdominal cavity through a misplaced tube over a 4 day period, leading to
acute renal failure, aspiration pneumonia and death. The facility was cited because it violated its own
policies on feeding tubes and continued to use the feeding tube despite the resident's severe symptoms of
distress.

Patient Care

Class & Category

AA Yes

Death Occurred Fine

$100,000-

Solano County
Vacaville Convalescent And Rehabilitation Center
585 Nut Tree Court, Vacaville, CA 95687, Solano County

11163302056
Citation Number

S 6/10/2003

Date Issued

A 63 year old female resident was admitted to the facility on 11/16/01, with a diagnosis of seizure
disorder, diabetes and malnutrition, requiring feedings via a tube placed through the abdominal wall into
the stomach. By 12/17/01, the physician ordered the resident transferred to an acute care hospital with a
diagnosis of dehydration and hypernatremia. The facility was cited for failure to conduct accurate ongoing
assessment of the resident's hydration status, as well as failure to provide adequate fluids for hydration.
Additionally, the facility failed to monitor intake and output for the resident who had an indwelling
catheter and failed to document the intake and output records at least weekly in the progress notes.

Patient Care

Class & Category

A No

Death Occurred Fine

$18,000-



Stanislaus County
Oak Valley Care Center D/P SNF
275 South Oak Avenue, Oakdale, CA 95361, Stanislaus County

03170002121
Citation Number

F 1/21/2003

Date Issued

On 7/28/01, an LVN unskilled in gastronomy tubes reinserted a dislodged peg tube into the abdomen of a
68 year old female resident without contacting the physician and without having an RN assess the site of
insertion. The facility policy and procedures for tube feedings state that the tube should be checked for
placement and residuals every four hours. On 7/30/01, the resident became lethargic and her abdomen was
distended. She was transferred to an acute care hospital, where she died five days later with infection of
the abdominal cavity, dehydration and acute renal failure. The facility was cited for failure to provide
professional standards of care, the necessary care services directed by their own policies, failure to provide
an ongoing assessment, failure to notify physician of change of condition, and failure to update plan of
care to prevent further accidents.

Patient Care

Class & Category

A Yes

Death Occurred Fine

$16,000-

Ventura County
Westlake Health Care Center
250 Fairview Road, Westlake Village, CA 91361, Ventura County

05160301569
Citation Number

S 5/15/2003

Date Issued

On 2/6/03, a 70 year old fully dependent male resident with a feeding tube was admitted to the facility and
assessed to be at risk for dehydration. The resident did not have a nutritional assessment and his
calorie/fluid intake and output were not monitored as ordered by the physician. On 3/10/03, the resident
was not responding to verbal stimulus, and was transferred to the ER where he was found to be severely
dehydrated with hypertension and renal insufficiency.

Patient Care

Class & Category

A No

Death Occurred Fine

$15,000-

Citation Class Key

Class AA: The most serious violation, AA citations are issued when a patient death has occurred due to nursing home
regulation violations, and carry fines of $25,000 to $100,000.
Class A: Class A citations are issued when violations present imminent danger to patients or the substantial probability
of death or serious harm, and carry fines from $2,000 to $20,000.
Class B: Class B citations carry fines from $100 to $1000 and are issued for violations which have a direct or
immediate relationship to health, safety, or security, but do not qualify as A or AA citations.
WMF/O: Willful material falsification (WMF) and Willful material omission (WMO) citations are issued when patient
records are falsified, incomplete or withheld, resulting in fines of up to $10,000.


